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probably unexampled in modern 
¥ Germany—« swimming rnasqne- 

і got no by the piip.is ef ihu R<»y*I 
'yel of Be» і ni. tu celebrate the "2vth 

Â§\t fonnd ttion of Ihu estubiishmeir 
present time, has produced ni all

r, h» I focloek, 1200 Mimtner*, f«r the most
1J Thr, efsembl^-d in the grand conrt oi" the 

he ghitb Ь bfJmé infantry of i he gnard : and after hav
^ і -n щ/dieased by Messrs Zmchen Л-

;s»f (Fin the school, ff paired to tents pitched 
,n the th- banks of the river Spree, for the purpose of 

»«ing for the sport. At eight n’t lock the 
out into the river the following procession :

I '■ ' • :
e «ufaori- ! u hku were finir піітАГоїм mil ira rv tnvmfs. petktrm-

THB SABBATH.
fer ОТ* *hwi*n 1. wer.wéw ] 

fresh glides the brook and blows the gale,
Yet yonder halts the quiet mill :

The whirring wheel, the rushing sad,
Hew motionless and still І

• Well, that’s sufficient. 1 should think ; I hold «es of an e^ibi* 
my hope* upon the same claims. I've Cut down uzer». «f^*sf-~

, бйу Frenchmen m my life, and if met am’t good " 
works, f don’t know what is.’ 

і " I suppose Nelson's m heaven' «<.
'ftf course: if so fie he wishes tor , *■

• We».' said 1, ' 1 should like to have that long bboeW like to know who wonld kee- 
spy-glatw of у onto: fit it’s a very good one, and аз I 
wignrif midshipman, will be useful to me.’

give if yon. with all my heart,’ replied be, '
* if yon wiH ton me the signs.’ . , , „ ..

' Well, (hen, enw, down behm. |,re me !.. “r"'",h «I < •# <
g!a«s. and f wiH (ell them to у on.’ " Perhaps there is поті/ A 1

Mr. (ireen end f went down to the berth, end I nl vmof fire at sea. fhe feeWn 
received the spy glass as a present, in due form. 11 cape ; the only Choice being. • ( 
then led him to ft«y chest rn :hw steerage, and піл or tV*,cf. you choose *« p*'1 ' 
low. Cfinfidennal t«me, told firm as futlows : dejt-rfit bo.v rimeh more so is it to

■ You #e<\ (jreen, yort inil-u be very pirtiCirtsr ed up to a waif snch pctil when you have ieeo sleep- ,ng favorite mnsical pier 
•boot inking those signs, for if you make a nm- mr ,f, fancied security , sea shell c«n: un ng .Neptune, with his hair and
lake you will lie worse off thin if you never made j The tapin',n had honied on hi* clothe*and stood heard formed of ses-Wceds. and armed with hi»
them at all: fur the first lie utegwnt tviH suppose f hit en the quarter deck, lie was apparently calm and -rident, the car being drawn by «ixz dolphins and 
yon are trying to persuade him that you are a ms- j dot fee ted : but as rtsnsl, the first lietlteii! lit earned , surrounded by nereids and tritons the latter blow- 
son when *mt are not. Now. observe, von mot qn the duly, and well he did it. I mg trumpets and heating cymbals: a onmerou*
hot attempt to m ike the fir-t sign until he Iras scold- ‘ Where’s the gunner ? Mr. Huit, hr ig np the ! tr#„,p of American Indians : their heads dressed w ith 
ed you well ; thr u, at any pause, vnu must m ike keys from my rahiri. and have all ready fi clearing hriil.rint feathers, their necks and arms adorned with 
it ; thus, you see. you must put your thumb to t!.? flic* magazines if required. Гігетеп. get your ueek’aees and bracelet» of coral, and several of them
tip of y on# iii.se, and extend your hand straight out ( bucket* to hear ; carpenters, Tig the pur ps. 8i- i armed with war clubs ; Scotchmen. Norwegian». efhl,im„,rf t„ that ■»
from it, with ell the finger4 separated is wide n lenre f’l-fo. fore and aft.’ Spaniards, Italians, and Russians in their national preCh,,mi Лпа, ^jinr,
you can .Now, du it nt I did it. Smp—wml a lv- Rot the confituiUi hccamn very great, nod there costume; Bacchus mounted on a gigantic barrel |jed they hot appeareri
lie, fill that marine passes. Yes. that is it Wei «vidently was it panic. The captain then mlerp»- crowned with vine and ivy leaves, and brandishing fotce nt hnlf-pasi sev-fi
that is cupsidered the first proof of four he mg ; sed. railing nut to the hmnawnm and his mates to his thyrsis. with which he directed the
mason, but it require» a second. The first fie men every man aft <m the quarter deck. of a hi united bacchantes swimm
ant. will, I tell yort frankly he. or rather pretend t Thi» orde# was obeyed ; the men came thronging throne and
be. in a Ufrrible rage, arid will continue to rail n like a flock of sheep, huddling together and breath- king of the
you : yg^Jfn nt. there/-; rr wait a litilo till he pan- less. molts ante, repining
ses, andTBeri. vntt t>h<^ put your thumb to yom ‘ Silefice there, my m»n.' cried Captain helmar. lowed by other of his race nf smaller afcte . and the l||a|| lf| ()MW|fl- ,.ff q,e c|, vefi
note, w|#i the firigor^ --Ur hand spread out iW —' silence, | say ; is thi» the conduct of man-of-war's procession closed by two hundred «silors hi their ( ; unrd to plancherons, from the tight hy 
before, fifi.l then adi/t r ntfier band fry join- men? f'.verv man of you sit d.nvn on deck—pass npproptia'e toittime, singing notional hymns. vigorom attack at four* neb-ok. Tho victory h"W-

( yortr other lhiimhÿ І(Ів finger of the halid the word (here for every man to*i! down.' ■ Thi» extraordinary celebration, which wi« fa- ev"ilf W(l„|ij |mVe been incomplete, and piol-ablf
eady hp. «/id ettet. h your other hand and -us The arder was tiiechnnirally obeyed, and as soon vore-1 by dclighifnl vieather, attracted more than 1 |l)Ue niore than a blornir repulse, wuh it

nut like the first. Tlltill you will see the t «/s the ship's company were all sealed, the Captain forty thousand spectators who travel», d either on „рЄП(тП ; alHj pessitilv me superiority of the Freni h
the Second sign.' i-'iid, ‘ J tell yon what rnv lads, I'tti ashamed of you : f,o », horseback, or in vehicles the batiks of the Spree jj |(||'g |,epn no *0,|)f>r nrmv ,n ,||P might

• I/o you Think y no can remember nil tint- F be wiv to put out a fire is in he cool and culm, or sailed along the river ih boats laste/ully adorned have enabled Napoleon in compel the British
as 1 said hefrtre. you must make tin mistake ' obeying ofiler» and keeping silence. Now collect with flag», flowers and garlands.’' ,rpnl i,v menacing their flank ne*t day. n» lie did

(freen put III* hands up ns I told him. and afi<*l , yourselves, all of y mi ; for ntilil you are all quiet ------шщш.----  „} llie Hnssians after the terrible fight of Boro-
three or four essays declared himself perfect, and 11 and Cool, you will sit where you are.’ Fi Mst.r Br*t rr —'f’hoso who are nreastrnned ^„lf, |t WH1 щ,questionably the arrival of the
left him. I After n pause of a few seconds. ’ Now. my men. to enlightened ■ i- v* on this subject, will know that prussiens which rendered tlia victory complete,

It was about three days afterward» that Mr (ireen nro you more steady ?—recollect, be cool and keep there are r tmt kind* of personal beauty, among pouvertod a bloody repulse into a total tm-ribr 
Yet every day in seven, at least. upset a kid nf duty water upon tlm lower deck, aih-nee. Carpenters are the pnmpi figged V winch f liât him form and coloring holds A toty infe and probably but for the prospect of their coopéra

One bright Republic shall lie knowu ; which hud been dry holystoned, and the male of the Yes. Sir.' replied the carpenter. rior rank. Tln-re is a beauty of expression, for in- lmD Wellington would never, with a force so і life-
Mull's world awhile hath surety ceast, lower deck, when tlie first lieutenant went his ' Now firemen, go for your buckets ; let nobody stance, ofsWeetnees, of nobility, of intellectual re- fjur in military «tronglh, have hazarded the fiek of

When (Jod proclaims Ins own round, reported the circumstance to etculpite him- else move. Silence—not a word f three foremast finement, of fee ing of animation, of meekness of »o dreadful > conflict.
Six days may Rank divide the poor. "elf Mr. (ireen was consequently summoned on kg.ms main-deck, m your quarter*. Silence and resign ,non. and many other kinds of bea«Hy which The offset nf lirnuUhe'miM nomine no and the

() Ihves, from thy banquet hull- the quatler-deck. and the first lieutenant, who wai quiet, d yutl please. Now, are you all steadymay all bo allied to the plainest Matures, and yet ; of. hare m the гвпігГо.йп have
The seventh the Father opes the door, very angry, commaticcd. as tuital, a volley of abuse ( then go to your quarters, my men, and wait fur may remain to give pleasure long after the blooming , , a snhiecf ef ereat muk ration on the

And holds his fi-ast fur all f on the unfoltimate yotmgsler. . orders.' cheek hue faded, and silver gray has mingled with ' r r„„. „? tv c Г.иі Am.і,- ,i nv„
- ------- fJreen. recollecting my instructions, waited till It was astonishing how eolleeled the ship's com the hair, And how far more powerful m their in- j*,1 \ in nos had corns neon

If A K V F, З T SHNU-Rt F,LtZâ Cook. the first lieutenant hud paused, ami then mile the Pmy became hy the judicious conduct of the Cap- Alienee upon others are iome of those kinds ofbOiu- . Л ttsuieh asin* w.thout Ь-ins fi.lil.w-
— first freemasuh sign, looking up very bold to the мім, who now continued lu command.” ty : lor. alter ail. beauty depends more upon the ’ „,1, ^ hîv ?n,sbi h«vl p*, -o m

I love. I love to see first lieutenant, who actu ally drew hack W ith ПЯІ0. Our last extract mint be of the American cap- movements of tlie face tl -m upon the form of the Л f - ,j m| „ NnMeon bimself experiem
Bright steel gleam through the land : nishu.ent at <U contemptuous corn net. huhet... (ljn w||lim We referre(J lasl week. Це i« geumua. wh.u» "l "f* 1,1 ' ,h“" “countenance ha- , J „tfaef being made upon l„m

1 n a goodly sight, but it must be unwitue*s.-d on hoard of a man of war. ^ Intu illy under the influence nf amiable feelings ac- . , , , , ., „ , .
In the reaper’, tawny hand. -What' Sir/ cried the li,»t lieutenant. Why. we have little doubt. quires a beauty of.hu highest order, from the fre- m'J, Z, n JnL 7 W Л h„ m , t» 'Î »

. , « , Sir. are you mad f—yntl, just come into the ser- “ An Ore wore running up we feh. in with an quency with which such feelings are the originating lr I'. , . , °V, , „«.b, Ti,,»imni. «і.мп 'л„«і h i.,Cl «..„h • О». **•«»* <Г« і- Ai. m,«h« ! I Ml nil ,.... Vn..,!r,„ brie ,»< bro..eht b„ , l,.«, '„ni„ c|i?„,|o,m whirl, “JW . І S"r,"«aLJBL

seiEss------- 1йЕзж?*&гг..................

sit the Miieietice, of all the contempt. I ttCVgf.dRj ' nwsl All th cbiiTersnlltHi took place nh tlvi qitst •• tlm tuiiid, the music breathing from her fees ; nl .!! , ri'n" 11,1 t0 !,,еЛг. *,,ecou 1 Wltl* *г
of litis benta all—and limn such a little амінів! as • -r derk, and I was oflicer of the watch, I tan re and who has not occasionally tut tied nwav replied 1 ,l.,e former w uli .ki.UiA men. n\ tfie
you Consider yourself as under an arresi. Sir. peat it by the utter blank., or worse than blank, which the r"'/"Г”'1, Hl"rl”'r 1,,d >’f,,,.'8lul
till the captain coûtes an board, and yntir conduct ‘ Well.' replied the American through hi* nose, simple movement of the t*nuth( in speaking nr '4 f;-" 'rr'j :v keeping out ol view this ttmmileni 
is reported ; go down below, Sir. immediately.' ! ' I reckon there I» â Freiichltiatl Ih these parts V smiling I ns removed t The language of poetrv ,rt. 0 l,rnilch.v b«og fully matched at W avrea,

I'lm lieuti'imit pniiseil. and now Oreett tine him 1 ' Hare von fallen in with het ” ihipmid Captaiii dt-seribes the loud laugh ns indicative of a vulgar i""1 impussd'uty of Ins jmntiig Napoleon, without 
Sign the second. ASM reply, thinking that they would і Delmar. mind : and eailainly there am expressions, cmvei 1 ,,Hn,a.n[!"i,e,"®.um®' *!*l,h ^,ce
then come to n right umlerbtattifiiig ; hut. to his n«- Well. 1 tnaÿ say 1 hnvp ; fur I lay erf alongside ed even through the medium of a attilla, whieh heed '' *‘‘ll,lStl,.n ft'11 l"° 1 'in'e been at
timisliim-ut, the first lieutenant was more forions of hnr lu Cartagena when I was taking In tin cargo not Lnvnti r to infiirm ns that refinement of feeling a a 1 ” ,‘l , 'Htl' '»'1” “ degree ci importance the 
Ihnnev-r. and railing the sergeant of manti-a or- of hides. Yon haven't Such a thing as A spar as ot elevation el soul have little to do wuh tlie fait '! Î -, •■««nir** of tlm .Marshal appearing m the
tiered him to take Mr. lireeti down, and rut hint w ill make me a pole ton gallant mast, captain, have countenance on which they are impressed. (In the " .' 111 ' decisive moment. And whether he <■:•!
m „.„b,, ,l„, Inir-d-rh.' ........ ■ uiher haul, lhc„. н,е pltiil wunieu uiMutlntel, n.el "flu « bed, ,1 ,.oll„„* „ mor.

Th. winding up nf ,h. ,m,y I, «,,.11, *m«l. Tin ' ;< -*» I»,,, nr -mall V |„ „„ie,,-. ol' n l,,,,, l,„„„„ ZÏÏÏ Z wl, ai, rïihtTto t..
...................... ............... ... ......... ' U-ell, rnpnnt,. I dellV earn ulmtliar th. anil b» I, inninct *rllh i„№ll,l.n« і wlm Г,от ll,r nnuine ,h"> lr|l,-„ >v«, any Mil HI ,ba t.„ Hapn ,«

ll"lV luhl „„„11 : I'm h,n ,'„|„.„.,r, on b„„d. ,„d |„.„,.,v„«, „ml,a *{ich |.lav ,l,n„, ,l„ muulh, ,l„ l?.n“ d fc ' " bul h"""11 ~
win.,, Perdmil, huving cnnleaied the Kick, li or- |'|, „mil d„b II ilnwn ,„m ahap„ u„ Ml,n ! u.ira. ami Де ll*llle»ih« Uh of «I, off.nnpt.
dered to make his appeamoce. • I inqnii' ,1 nhmit the x,.«.,|—| did imt refer to eye that lo> » u# if if could 11 colnprehettd the u

‘ I went down into the gun room. When a titter- the spar, replied Captnin lleltnar l augluijy. verse.” b# mes perfectly beautiful to those who t 'Ht v ami a mis W ont D.—Tlie tune will
ing ceased as the setitrv opened the door, and I ‘And! ret -red to the spar, which i* my bnsi- understand them, nttd still more so to those Who , "homy come, when vve «had all perleittv under, 
walked in. lie»», and not to the-vess-l. which is do cohsaTM of live will; th- m and love them. Before sttch p (d we have any underelettd.t g left m ns the

• Ihd you want me. 3irT said I tn thh first 'nut- replied the Amet ran captain. You see tensions to beauty a* these, hruv soon do the pink v,uil,rv 1,1 l'11* " urlt! when peihaps it will he to,»
t ing my hat, and looking very dmlitin-. Имв|'** »*VB both от wan»» : yen want mfor- ahd white of a' merely pretty Гасе vanish into , 'of »• t" be hotter I r that knnwlvdr-. too 
K-ene. I mnlerstand it was' von wk„ “«МЬН, I "ant a spar ; l e no objection to a fair nothing ш fortuné., (if І ma» so speak ' or

have been practising upon Mr. tir.-n, ami team,- „ . , , % ——------ to secure ourselves a hnpp,er e«i|.d.hoh In another
ing hi* ihsttit «n,I dhih-spect In hi* superior mlker* * Sv«l!.' replied Cnptaiw lelmiT, nther amused. Cvi.rivAttoa or Whkav.- X farmer uf Ftirling. the world shall take ... leave
on the quarter d-тк Wi ll. Sir ’’ • give me tlm informât’m, and you shall have the in a communication in the Mark Latte Express, id u*. «»«' we ol it, when we сите to die. I hen

I m.o!i- no Peplv, bu* -'i-ed verv penitent. ,Pnr: x saw h»1 haa m a great incastire eucceeded in obvia the worldling him*- it shall be out ol ove with this
' Recrm.w a boy has jucc»v "sva. and is ig- ’ 'I hat * agreed. titig the evil of having wheat freezfe out. or as we world, yea-oerrectlv hate it. and be angry »he vex-

of hi, Mnlhniiin. hr „• I... « „„„ini. ' Srad r.,r Ilia сім. ml Mn him In ft і,, «ііи,, killed by elnugliing In hi. wd II, І ml bed hi......If-" miwublj d,l„d,.l and <W„d
which I shall take care slid not he Ibllowed op to out a small spar. Mr. said Captain Del- first prepared hi* fields hy sutimv-r fallowing liming by \x hen all his treasures shall hot be this to
play him all manner oftrnks 4nd tell him all loan- "at.[n *h«* Hy'lteiiant. Л (. all(j then pntl in t,ie wheat in the following ! «’«’•;* hi* hie from death : w hen all In* vain and
ner of falsehood*. Now, Sic» what have vnu to Yt ell, captain, that look* I te bovines», so how ni-u ncr : *' I sow mv wheat bv a plough drawn bv S|,|ful d- ii-lits and pleasures shall Utteiiv torsake 
say liir yourself ?’ 1*11 co on. Тій I r-uichman Î as large a* you ; two horses, live or six inches deep, and cover it w ihi |,',n tmd l«*:ive nothing hehind but 1 bi.ter r- m»m-

• Mr (ireen and I have both just сите to sea may-lie,* said he. looking romvbhe deck. • lie mn» the next furrow at ten or eleven incite* in bredth. , bmnceof them ; when pun. no g man, am s-or-iv
Sir, and the mid«hipmen all phi ns.»o many tricks,’ a *i,rPor- °,lt >0,1 xx"n 1 tlmt, I suppose | never harrow it after sowing and there i* no tread- ,a*e 1,1 1,1 m • 1111,111 *nl' ^.Pl! *,я 81X'' 
replied I. humbly. ' that ! hardy know whether ‘ !)И Xm ,,>nvc hrr in l',ut wl1* У'1-» sided V j„s „pntl the land” Tlie wheat thus covered grow* liir» "<» hi* liixmnms table afford htmone
vvliat I do i* right" or wrong.' ' ' I reckon she wa« nffiwo day* Rfnre me.’ in drill», being in the deepest part of the furrow. , ul •»** ”r >’»«№n»nce ; when In* frirmf»(.l

• Rut. Sir, it was you who riayed this trick m ' >,,d how many day» .* it since v\„ ea.led V and the writer finds that it comes up better than h*ve ) «У11 »,a"d xxf,,P,nff *®ГМІ h’’1
Mr (ireen 1 bmr days. I Calculate.’ when sown broadcast, while the roots are longer ' " "hie to he p m.m : when h* very lifc sml br-ath

• Ye*. Я.г : I told him for fus. bit I didn’t think * A,,d '["[ v°" heir where she w as gengm r „„j r,m.‘cqiiem!v the plant escape* Itcc zmg out in «hall begin to fail him. especially when < »f bis con-
he was such a tool as tn believe „є 1 oi.lv sail * Ves. I did. and I ve a Motion 1 could put my the spring *nen > be awakened> lie shall see that di«msl Mate
thatvou were a tVeemason. aadkh.it ГгеетЛ»о„» finger upon her now, if | choused. Caftai,,, vmi „ of thing* Uiat expect Ion, ib the mb, r world, a* єн-
wero кітI l„ ench other. ,*ll ilmi v|„ ««V» mm . hueeii'l e„, » toil oil»,, inth fcliidl MU .„„Й l,.„,l *»»■'» « >■?»». i-"'* І «ч.-О. ТІ.,imp «-,,<»•; tiwl to, httm k„ Imr (Mrtm
,hrr »lgin >1, know mm „„.„h.rbv, I k-ardvea-a. і *»0«« • >wp«*H khme end mllm ,on' «f Add** •„ \t. a*, n »• ftv.mr.ble |.„ -і .Іч.т,. drier,h,. ,1. Рміт « li and
їли were я I'ruemainn. H,r. »hm 1 dnie.i 1,1 , he ’ ........................ mm- I mrkm .,lm ,r be. n J»*'» rl»m *™d m ,he nmMh „rS-ptem- || ' »,f
aim-hmm ' I mrn-d end f.,r et.il so alien, dial th a an eud ol' *mr wuh r;e arts,,ha fir-, harwa inf artd каГаге lha ... ,d cj r, ,vaaa, ... .

• Wall. 'sir. I did Mv аа ; tm, I», i, »«..„!-ham.' . I..,. Im r,», „■„« „htlia .«„Намкат.»m« ' a., ...... . ,b ,
Гог vnol ifachm* km, m be imhidam: T'”1 vb»v ,oo hratt Inlet .uaMelia— I'11” dmiklM, „wl.vib., « will hetco»» up be a,,e>, h,« and cam l, <

■Mea-kedme for ll.e „.„a R,r. »kd I didn't w™," , , a і , ime wmlaf *l, m and be,e* urn lender loand.ir, ....... .. ,b„, , „„ mlammmn , m a ««rd.
knave them aeartle • so І віх- bim llm ,is,„ '1 »P'«m tlivl-»tellmf-can’lI hfeelhr ,„^v ! Ike roxere lro.uet ml, elm,a,a be he, 1 he in ,,,l| „„iropebmj in iximllb *i„e . avant him.
Mr l>,« ami 1 always make kalvvaaiiii- ’ " e hale Ml a *kxvla roil ol'|»„ indcj ti «Ixnca. in xvhicb we have knvivxn eloxer town in , l „.II aekMwIedte dial M 1-а vi„..,

M, Doll and x-vvli—a prow pair a. I „id la. «"» 4» «»«•'- '4“cl,ll’li bd ha, < We ть, л, a |lhe 61111 *' «Wb. have no, .poke,, l*iek m fax vr |„ I ,,d bran »,'*» la hekwe 1 v ilia
fore |',e a (tea, mind <o pin хто mhtr (xrr. a . him am.otlHar n pair ol new braaea ' 1 o, iha praiii-e : IM tree, irai,ally daeir .утц ilia ,x ... bit, vv d „а; I ...nv and ibal ,o xrxra,
«tare: a, all events I .ball „роп хто ...... Ion 1 Well well. I'm WyoiSMa .ll.^elk.r, hj Ifro -e.iagpUm*. and ieeatiakl) ,хи yr. akd І..6ІЄ m „a*th.i.i » world » a p. rfec, Ml*, re n,
when Ilia a,Plain cornea from I and,n There be yon kaxarxl «ot n. I dan*, expea, ip | Мах». 1 be,Iron,h will aoroeum-. deMley clover ei„, (,, ,| ar.l <Kraal ih.efra a xctx avadaan. aad
Sir you max «6 ' ' ,,dd n"'v kill I van t jix.r romand,.., x|,a р:,ЛІІ|Л. Iwvwn is Ilia .prong bill we have rarely known ,i r,■ and ilia f. i if Hod -- rbe nniv Irne

I*ant M a penitent Tree a, I wad ant w ipin* I mneh eeroel wa, S.mi* »: il’a alipped cle*J » lad When a of pla«cr was «>,а» the field „
my eye. with the back rtf ttxy hand.. Afar I wear ol m, memory. . «Л«е Ike x Agave, plat.» were ap. Oar praa ,,ee x nxae and *r • -iw Iman. el»
ont. I waited « few .aaond.a, die re n reset door. Vedi.p.Uro ,wo inak m.Blit help ум, memory.' I * W|We reed. ,n the rpnog, eilker oh 0fa«m«l ronronna, ana f.npwxxf ,he b«lu a,
end then the ortirers sup poking' th* 1 w а» от of repwevf the cantivm. ‘ Mt.SCatth.^t the rope b« f ^ ^nh spring grams. j liori > cornirensi'c i* m„n to be vsiueo ihset this
heaneg. cave vent to their mirth, t* first heiitcn got »4' P’11 ^ - X . eS>v* h** a’.wnve ewexped the efièrt* « Me w.vtld.— fii-wy Hull.
sot laughing the loudest. X,' ; Zî* heU «.Щ. U ^ >«• «city. Th » (VtWV* » write,

Cross is right, thought I, ** 1 went ip the ladder ' » . , і' .л • т.иЧ т*.,х *iV^r* m a* he<m nwviccd for more than * r.n pvr, rav
a minute afterward* Mr. (ireen wax WH fn:v *. . r* ? ■'! ^ 4ih s h-t , hundred years4 n V. *rop« and diis eountry, and t .* ,af.era revere reprimand, w „allowed ran mm, o ™Г, v .?„ТІ dan', Sea „ e.mmt \hl' •!«*««« ea%« and m>(« ». be mad,- ef bx c, ,ba,  ........... xedm

'* Vfxa are well an, af iha, ,„ek m hear,,, rod ; lixa.e «derod «mb, pn, '">»** !ttSjS Sig3 ГОго^Ґ Z і ГЯКСГ.Г .І'
Srà Cress;* the brat Mntenan, waa'l axy a w»rd . LtS'dlknT ”**««,-• knman karnp from I tnt T*.
"Й Х.Т» ЇУх"; • to bv ,h, m linave, I daro eroram. -C 'i: C‘ f1;'1 " ‘ *"*"**"*> оa: b* Inn. . .. I w ,a be.

V\ a bave heard a bellrr х-ешепо, Чіе \v l-,n, bnt |n me : I don't ,bmk I a-k r. rv J.'s"1 el - acromp.nv ,, wn ,r roar for
snecdote. hat the point, though weAcent da little. m„,-h alter nll-a hit of*p*r and a bit of горе-,.,м n,. • Ч'”” }м!£"'; " .x ^1*'^ , o»*»'d*v t«> g*t u done, an a, *nd
is still laughably and charafteristicallv pnf. to tel' » on where vtio may go and take a fine \ e«wi Bow ,'•ц*. ' ' ' ' 1 .Z? rtVtZet-'IfcL*!! *1^'» ' #і,мчі: * ,<ч ’’ ' _eap« me » tno

“ One even me s* I wa* leatiinr **ra n*t one o'" *nd p<n k^t a nation lot of dollar» as pr-ze-monc v. two or tb t* ' f ‘ . , ' -wen*- »v(vre there t* *nrh a • f.| to be gs.o-sdthe guns on ihXnm deck.Wan,n, L Cross n- Wei,. Чіеі-’s the tope, and now Vll »e.. yon. She Iqrhtening. Г" *'*? 1* Kvbf’L
coma ont of the cabin 1 wa* much emmed xvuh *** *<'*•* B'-rhice. ,,r Silnnatn. to lo,,k effet - <»*«>• or huk .J sjj. .7 ’ », . d be h. r done Uh*« the п> -d •« Wt thethe following conversation t-vtween a boats»am * the YVcm lndiamcn who were on (he coast ot - x TkSbfb Wee to *lC д ^ Д&. ! ’"! ”f 11 ^ ,Ti
Asm and A nire-twp mae. |M|i»„«Ma. peen-d „. I dm, іікжм x.1. ,k There,a,,;: and a,name»,.. І"— "V -wroy I. ran-iaaxd m wrawe cawaij»-
They were ,.lk, „«of one that...dead, and a l,,r 6»d her. a.-are „«Ugkl bar, : kW I „.ink Am KM." . \"‘P "" "T wjLÎS •*" ** ***
Ihaknarawam'a male had.aid. -Wall, h. - ,n I,-a rtm » a h« bwrer *■ *ra Wm-l-y». dMX mind |.,„M J,,„v„V . ■ * Г ’^^îiZÎ-SÎ^ and
van. pom fellow after a pan» iho (are ;np man rh.il 1 dare .#v » «oflir,.-i,l!v m ran IM p\_ ««-m> « m. a ». .. ...rdpr- -a. a
„id . v.xemay gaaeSeard. S.r'reidVapt. tVelmrw ,l,a preearanen jPл "«"'Ь. lamp, w ! , > c ■ tbard * work .1 arm. ..1 k bam day

1 wmider. ПІП. wheAcrt.hall ever eo«o.Ms ' Well. rt..nlAarr„n, and *nod lurk tcynn I tl,„.„. b„rnV«„h , nro.VX The l.nxp wf.,p ... ,M ara n,,.ro ,e N■ piped. The pro, t ,l
ven V ”------ — cm,, btkt. awd •’"=•’• ................ -warere». hmarn,

1 YX’hy dot ’,* replied the hoatswnin’s mate. Зхлініпхс Matqr»RM>e.—A letter from B-,I • smoke toat i* frequemlv рго..ік-сТ>Ьі! Є ''' Г,ИЄ m«- у
•Why. the pa, son say* it's good work» ; row 1 dated А-ч-иотІ which We find ,n th. .W York mg ,r,m -,l. The mvM, ^ .Г? T Z' «îs, V ^ »,

certainly have been pretty many times m action. ОЛіг-г d--s Fw« l ms say»; ban re the price of iard and thereto і «Г Jr » J t -- V» of « ' ’
and have kilkd plenty of Trench men in my time.' " On YX i-dubnd.iy morning fcrt, we were w une» ■ ,ng of sw ,ne omeh more pmiiikblc >o vj wirices ' ° "® 110

Med as he saw (he mart fed away by the master-tf- 
arena, and ho eamo to me—

■ I do wtsb, Keene, gon wotrtd fell me those signs.'
■Mttn:

ichyort may

тяв rsc.t.is* *si> Mtsstssf жт weraatoo. 
fir considering the comparative shares which the 

Bnft»h and PruOTiun aruues had in the sehietcmen: 
of loi» glorious victory, an tmparnal judgment most 
award by far the u gt.cst part t" the Bnti»h troop* 

fed that the F.ngiish end K"ig"i

thirty seven thousand, and that including the H*n- 
evenaos the whole (Coops on whom reliance could 
be placed were hide more than fifty thousand, and 
thar tuey ware Sssaded, fi r ibc-ve five hour*, hy 

ual atmehs from eighty thousend veteran
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& Co . at their office in the brick biyihftng corner 
of Prince WilUam and Church street.

Terme—ITw. per annum, or 12*. M. if paid it» 
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Any person forwarding the names of *ix re*pwn- 
#Ry|> subscriber* will be ertfrtfed to a copy gratis
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I , said he ; ' can't yon be pettitaded Or pai 
I lf give yon anything thwï I have wh 
like. ’ When it is recollet 

German l,exi'm soldiers in
Six day» stern febonr shirt* the poor 

from Niitore’a careless banquet hall . 
The seventh, an angel opes the door,

And, smiting, welcomes «H f 
A father’s tender mercy gave 

This hofy respite to the breast,
To breathe the gale, to watch the 

And know—the wheel fray rest *
Six day* of foif poor child of Cam,

'thy strength thy master’s *hve must be ; 
The setertlb, the limbs escape the ebain— 

A God hath made thee free !

wa* determined on it, ПО,
walked flap m/ "

tie.
F

• Ml An alarm of fire at sea is

French, before even Bn low * Prn»»nns arrived in 
the field at four o’clock, it must be admitted that tin* 
day must ever be reckoned a* the prou-i*-*! of iha 
many proud day* i f English g’br On the other 
h rnit i; i« rqtfslly cfeer that tfni arnvaf of Bulow * 
rii »* at that hour, which compHlofi N.ipolaon m 
de і leven OiOiMind of the Young and ('I і 

against liiem, and 
rn ti-» field of baffle

re »wim
L-

into a bower, in

ces : a car in Ih-

It,tell? aim,-mark. <V«Afd to maint t n I’ianclien н 
COh*eqiiently w nl,drew them tro 
1» against tiie finglish. want fat to diminish 'he su
periority, and bring ro arer tn an equality the mn: 
l.iry forces of the contending armi- ». No ofticinl 
am mint of the Pun-nan lo«.* has ever b^en pobfi«hed 
although it i*.dated by their military writers ie have 

,,x«itile to siy With 
right actually wa». 

on il,e fo ld n* they d

*. .3nn. *. woo ft. u. w.
- esc S 4 6 671 I 

f. 57 5 J IS, I 44 
;6 59 5 1,9 6 4 86 
« 0 5 010 7 3 II 

. 6 1 4 5911 » 3 SB 
«9 4 58 Vitro 4 48 
16 3 4 57 0 15 5 59

I П'щтгаг !,lh. -5 l«,a av-.______
p H SLIC IN .1 T I T Ot і o N 8.

Nov The fields that yerter morning knew 
Thy footstep* as their serf survey ;

thee, as them, descends the dew,
The baptism of eh# day.

Fie*h glides the brtmk and blows (he gale, 
But yonder halts the quiet mill ;

The whirring wheel, the rushing sail,
(low mniiofiFes# and Mill !

ft Hatntday, 
f, Sunday,
7 Monday,
8 Tuesday,
9 Wednesday,

10 Thursday,
11 triday.

On

f-pasl sevefi at mght. th?re Can be nn- 
the Fr-nch army would hare been ta- 

nming around h,s pulsed, bor-au*- tlieir last a!l»ak actually was an, 
te evolution» : (he ,,„d ,^.,r Old (inard routed beforÔ Blucbcr l Stand
by a frog of enor- gflie were ,een m q,e wood issuing from ^t- Lan 

#M . hart, or the Pru«->ians had taken any part further

й

Bo-rest—(1 weary lieart !—but. lo.
The church spire, glist'mng up fo heaven. 

To warn thee where thy thoughts should go 
The day thy God hath given !

Lone through tlie landscape's solemn rest. 
The spun its moral poihts on high — 

ul, at peace within thy brea.it,
Rise, mingling with the sky !

They (ell thee, in their dreaming sehool,
(If power from Old Dominion hurl'd#

XVhen rich and poor, with jusler rule,
Shall share the alter'd world.

movement* 
around his

doubt fhat

executing grolesqi 
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«me.., from Ift (а'З.-Nnle. end Hill, for UjKMinl 
ro be left before 3 o'clock on the d«y. prccodm# Ilia 
plfcmlill 3«y„ Director hex, week :
w n WnwI tm. .____________________

a eer ofsea-w

Buhiw's

me
nf

can r-memher nil (hi F .he way to put out a 
must make Mu mistake '

а* I told him. and eftiE
Ala* ! since Time itself began,

That fable hath hut fool’d the hour J 
F.aeli age that ripens Rower in Man, 

But subjects man to Rowel,
cool, you will sit where y mi 
fier n pause of я few seconds. ' 
you more steady ?—recollect, b

M
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V1 love to see lhe field 
Tint is inoi*t with purple stain :

Bui not whore bullet, sword, and Shield 
Lie strewn with the gory slain

No. no ; 'lis where the «un
Shouts down hi* cloudless beams,

Till riyli ami bursting juice-drop*
On the vineyard eat tit in streams.

лт тій: 1 vvx Foumutr,
A POWERI !'*'*« S'l'C VJI

15 Ik til Nw,, nearly awllhed, npplictlile
alike, for I .and ill |>I„|M»««. ko had

’'•,0"-bk'•ÏÏiovIaSIrarluw
On Uaxii—A variety of Vunking Stove*.

|in*. Plough*, and Bhip Castings Mill. Ship. 
Engine Work, with every description ol Muchi 
ItiHiie in order. ' .

ItT Ware house on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond Street. ”An‘

$ 1 A CO.

My glnWihg heart beats high 
At the sight of shining gold :

Rut it i* not Unit which the miser's eye 
Dulighivth to behold.

A brighter wealth, hy far,
Than the deep mine's yellow vein.

Is see it around, in the fair hill* crown'd 
With sheaves of burnish'd (tlnilt.

* ■

Шитті.
ІЛАУІГІ I'ATIlRSiiN Im. ro- 
I J moved hi* Hoot S Shot
Enablislinielit from Prince Win 
street. to the Brick Building lately 

1 erected by John Johnston. I'.sq.. 
west side of Dock street, three doors IVotn the Mar 
ket square. Mn*

& Look forth, tlmii thoughtless one.
Whose proud knee never hands ;

Take limit the bread that's daily tprend,
Rut think on Hint who Wild*.

Look forth, vn toiling then ;
Though little ye poems,

Be glad that dearth i* not on earth,
To leave that little lass.

Let the song of praise he poured,
In gratitude and joy,

By the rich man. with hi* garner* stored,
"And the ragged gleaner buy.

The feast that Nature givea 
Is not for one alone—

'Ti* shared hy the meanest slave that lives.
And the tenant of і throne.

Tlivn, glory to the steel
That sltiltee in the reaper’s hand ;

And thank* to a God who ha« blessed the sod, 
And crown’d the harvest land !

’ tenant, lotie 
' So Mr.

I S AN YWAY from thn subscriber, an indented 
li Apprentice named Abmhiun Mnbiÿ, lor the 
apprehension of whom Une Penny Reward will he 
given. And all person* are hereby cannoned not 
to harlmr nor trust said apprentice, as debts of In*
*";*wiU ”• h,miRS SMITH.

II

TVrOTTt'l’.—'Tito snhscribert would now beg 
J_N ieilve to temiiid those person* whose accounts 
ore now past due. that he і» now obliged to call on 
them to settle the same without further delav. ami 

і would further sav that all amount* not settled on the 
* l*t day nf September ПеХІ, will withnnt re»pert or 

dwtinction ho handed lo alt Attornev for collection 
JOHN BOWES.

Congou Tea.
-g fw g til KS’I’S of superior Vongotl ІҐІ5 Ay 
I Vv io*t received and f-r sale lw

a's RANNEY. S’i l RDI I vX rn.

T А%І>П« t-70hhds PORTO RintSJ 
1 J GAR ; 00 casks MOLASSES. For sale by 

19tlt August W 11 STREET.

fttfscrlMnn.

E1TRACIS (ROM *’ VERUVAt. KtEKfc”----- A NEW

WORK BV tier MARRVATT. season to sow clove і seed in the month of S-ptvm- itwitrs, and trfirU 
in.-t himHie trick played off on a remarkably Green young 

midshipman, is worthy «>f '**# our favourite Peter 
Simpfe.

Teas. •• 'i*ne second dav after onr remrn to Spithead, 1
HFSTR оГВіпаНйх Unf.mi Fin« ««• »*■ -nl nn «h..ro in ,ha c.ror ro bxrot off «
„„„ Congo Tr«. lira, rec.MV.ol .00 VO,rogner who xva. to join Iho khip ; he had never 

for -vie low if am,lied for immediate» . been l > re, before, h„ arm We. „re... end he
MdlSv JOHN ROI'IKRWON. XV». e. green e» a gooroherrv I look « di.hk. ro

_ ” him the moment that 1 saw him, because he had a
Pilot amt Navy Iti c.id. hooked no.»

loo BT£№’№,X
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Lwnl Siiitnv, l-nliils. At-
TKe eiibeenhcr ha« Teteived and oft'era for sale, 

і» TfVIERCES REPINE» SVfiAR: 
ct ltr,-],*yri«A^r^Tmi*R. , xherre.ro.-

In alore, and for .ale very lo*. « *'«• ",v"*' j8?11”* >» **«» У* » «па a mare, >’
accmmt* : -«.-ідч . n ' ” lh( *ign to him the verv first time that*• ,EAD ‘"a,,Rb !&№«b'fü5: КійХкТк.

K«lM«e! ' '’wRAVO)- I ahonld I,ko rothîw'foe'ro Won', yon
A^, ...v.,.eOFFF.f w „ STMFT. ,Tyo„ - oh no. ,h„ .0,4 do, replied

I ‘ 1 don t know yon Here we ara on hoard.- 
Receive# _ -bi,bar- Ï bow.-rewed of all men Now Mr. Green. I'll 

Л â ТГітЗ. Bright Porte ti«c. jfGAK ) °,a ,,re wa)’*’P
2i\ H Which will be dwpoeed of ta nrv N,-r <,reen. xxae presented and u-hered ,nto the 
/ТгТГ/с for anoroved navment. У I **r,v,cc п'nг,^ ,h* s»»»' w*V а* I wa* ; but he

oH jntrt> РГ P ' W. CAR| I ! Î!ad *îw forgotten what І said to bim relative toJfhc
______ . -- ------------- -- і firvt lieutenant ; and it wo happened that, on the

sl’<І \R AM) I'EA I '.h,rd d">- he «'iinessed a job-,non. deliv, red bv the 
I ,. ,. . * I Imrt lieutenant tomteof the m\lshipmen. ХгЬе.

_ p i'OSilO 141, , "'ring to reply, was ordered to the mast head for1 A CU *Т*Л ч"Ї„Сn* pW'rl* I lhe remainder of ,he dax . edded to evhieh. a few 
■ 5 * V Brifht StG AK u, n„mites afterward*, the first lieutenant ordered two

ЯеР’ 16 " 1 3 KET I men to be put both legs rn iron» Mr Green trem

L30 c
tail wrhen a 4,

t rei xion and the fe*r of God r* the nnly troe 
Then, h. w..1 confess, that dm ppmk vf
and cT.ice m live heart one я-ft xxhwpir 

light of

and very email ferrety eyes. ^ As we 
were pulling on board, he asked me a great many 
question* of all kinds, particularly about the cap- 
tain, and officers, and to amuse myself and the 
boat's crew, who xveie on the full utter, 1 exercised 
mv peculiar geniu* for invention.

At last, after 1 had given a character of the first 
lieutenant, which mule him appear a sort of tut- 
. .. . be asked me how it w as I got on w ith 
him : 1 O, very w ell," replied 1 : ' hut I'm я freema
son. and so і* he ; and he's never severe with a bro-

and for sale by 
30th sept.

Rm *. nose o* OvKR-waRKtnn—No extra ge-n 
» m*n for the lose of health and 

natnrxi time for dmppftsg off ; and ,t 
in p’-.Mw offiei-s. 

xh >nr. shocld

ti1
■

I
here : bat 1 think that that tree.’’ 

л Vessel—yon don’t mmd

rd. S,r ' said Capt. lYeTm*' 
pTam, ami good luck to you. lighted.

iRAnr.—A letter from IV, j - 
ich 'W'e find tn the .New York mg 
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